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home or at the Oiso cottage, but after he had taken the glass of cold
water Okikti offered him, he came to himself.
Near the veranda of his cottage, he had his head on Okiku's lap. She
fanned his perspiring face.
"Hu-u-uh!"
He yawned, stretched and fell back again.
"Prince, do you know what you did?"
"Huh, I met Ito, Inouye and Yamagata, too, at the Gunkaku-ro-"
He looked up at Okiku.
From the side the pale moonlight fell on her face. Her profile was
still a perfect specimen of traditional beauty.
"Huh, I must have had plenty of sake-" He realized he was at Oiso
because of the intermittent sounds and salty odors from the beach.
"You must have-and it was too potent for you, because you had
not had much after the operation."
"Besides, Okiku, I went over to Ito soon after my breakfast and he
took me over and we drank without eating much—"
"Then what did you do?" She laughed gently.
"Huh, I came back, I suppose, but how I don't know."
"You didn't come back home alone, did you?" she grinned and
added: "I was with you*"
"Huh!" He rose. "Were you?"
"Yes, just as I came past the Gunkaku-ro, I heard Genro Ito's usual
hearty laughs. I went in there to see if you were with him, He was
still standing on the top of the staircase, teasing the maids, When he
saw me he rushed down to me and told me you had left the house
alone, insisting that you could come home. He told me to follow you
right away.
"You left from the south exit as I came in from the opposite corner.
I just missed you there. I rushed out to the street and saw you trotting
only a short distance away."
"So you followed me?"
"Yes, all the way you murmured to yourself, you sat down on the
rock by the road-side, watched the ocean, and you told me how pretty
a maiden I was-"
"Huh, I never knew that, but how did you happen to come over?"
"Well, you would laugh at me if I told you-"
Saionji took another glass of water*
"You know I went to visit the Tsurugaoka Hachiman Shrine at
Kainaltura?"	;

